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rather short, adaxially channeled, abaxially rounded; rachis
adaxially angled, abaxially rounded; leaflets large, asym-
metrically deltoid to elliptic, the proximal margin entire
for ca. l/3 its length then praemorsely toothed, the distal
margin entire for a shorter distance, then praemorsely
toothed, ribs conspicuous sometimes with scaly margins,
the main ribs diverging from the base to the margin, the
whole leaflet usually irregularly split into linear segments
displayed in different planes giving the leaf a plumose
appearance, transverse veinlets not evident. Inflores-
cences solitary, infrafoliar, pendulous, strongly curved in
bud, branching to 1 order distally to 2 orders proximally,
protandrous; peduncle massive, ± circular in cross-sec-
tion; prophyll short, tubular, 2-keeled, apically open; pe-
duncular bracts 8-12, spirally arranged, tubular, the prox-
imal several short, soon splitting, the distal very long,
tubular, enclosing the inflorescence, all bracts variously
hairy, eventually deciduous, leaving conspicuous, close
annular scars; rachis equalling or slightly longer than the
peduncle, bearing spirally arranged, minute, collarlike
bracts; first-order branches digitately branched proxi-
mally, unbranched distally, bases of branches swollen;
rachillae very long, moderately robust, bearing spirally
arranged, slightly sunken, close triads throughout their
length except at tips where bearing solitary or paired sta-
minate flowers; rachilla bracts and floral bracteoles not
evident. Staminate flowers ± symmetrical; sepals 3, dis-
tinct, gibbous, rounded, imbricate, bearing deciduous,
bristlelike hairs; petals 3, 3-4 times longer than the sepals,
valvate, ± boat shaped and curved, the tips rounded to
acute; stamens 9-20, filaments very short, slender, anthers
elongate, acute to mucronate apically, latrorse; pollen el-
liptic or ± circular, monosulcate, with intectate, clavate
exine; pistillode minute or lacking. Pistillate flowers small-
er than the staminate; sepals 3, distinct, broadly imbricate;
petals 3, distinct, broad, rounded, imbricate except at the
triangular valvate tips; staminodes to 12, very small,
toothlike; gynoecium globose, trilocular, triovulate, stig-
mas 3, low, only 1 ovule normally maturing, basally at-
tached, form unknown. Fruit mostly globose, yellow when
ripe, stigmatic remains apical; epicarp smooth, mesocarp
granular and fibrous, endocarp very thin. Seed globose,
basally attached, hilum circular, raphe branches coarse,
anastomosing, endosperm homogeneous; embryo lateral.
Germination adjacent-ligular; eophyll praemorse, undi-
vided, n = 16 (/. corneto, I. costata, Sarkar 1970).

Anatomy.—Leaf similar to Socmtea (Tomlinson
1961), stamen development (Uhl and Moore 1980).

Distribution.— Seven species described but per-
haps only one or two (Henderson, pers. comm.),
distributed from Costa Rica southwards to Colom-
bia, Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia, Venezuela, and Brazil.

Ecology. —Frequently gregarious in lowland trop-
ical rain forest but reaching 1200 m, often as a dis-
tinct component of the forest canopy. Where known,
pollination is by bees (Henderson 1985).

Fossil Record. —Iriartea type pollen reported from
the Eocene of Colombia, Mid and Upper Eocene of
Venezuela, Pliocene of Colombia, and Quarternary

of Guyana (Muller 1981). Berry has described fossil
material as Iriartites\ material described as Saba-
lites from Venezuela (Berry 1921b) somewhat re-
sembles a leaflet of Iriartea, but these fossils need
to be restudied.

Common Names and Uses.— Stilt palms, horn
palm (/. ventricosd). The outer part of the trunk is
extremely hard and durable and is used in construc-
tion of dwellings and in making spears. Wallace
(1853) records the use of swollen sections of the
trunk of I. ventricosa as canoes. For medicinal uses
see Plotkin and Balick (1984).

Notes.—Iriartea is distinguished from Socratea
by the dense rather than open cone of stilt roots,
the closed staminate flowers with fewer stamens, the
clavate rather than spinose pollen grains, and the
very different pollination syndrome described by
Henderson (1985).

Taxonomic Accounts. —The only synopsis is Bur-
ret (1930b); see also Henderson (1985). A new treat-
ment is being prepared by A. Henderson.

Plate.-19A.

80. SOCRATEA Karsten, Linnaea 28:263. 1857.
("1856"). Lectotype: S. orbigniana (Martius)
Karsten (Iriartea orbigniana Martius) (see H. E.
Moore 1963c).

Metasocratea Dugand, Revista de la Academia Co-
lombiana de Ciencias Exactas, Fisicas y Naturales
8:389. 1951. Type: M. hecatonandra Dugand
(=Socratea hecatonandra (Dugand) Bernal).

Solitary, moderate, pleonanthic, monoecious tree palms.
Stems erect, conspicuously ringed with leaf scars, bearing
an open cone of stout, usually densely prickly, stilt roots.
Leaves rather few, pinnate, neatly abcising; sheaths tu-
bular forming a well defined crownshaft; petiole short,
adaxially channeled or flattened, abaxially rounded, bear-
ing a variety of indumentum types; rachis adaxially an-
gled, abaxially rounded; leaflets regularly arranged, asym-
metrically deltoid to elliptic, proximal margin entire for
much of its length, distal margin entire ca. l/i its length,
otherwise praemorse, main ribs numerous, radiating from
the base, leaflets remaining entire or splitting longitudi-
nally between the ribs into narrow segments displayed in
different planes giving the leaf a plumose appearance. In-
florescences solitary, infrafoliar, somewhat dorsiventrally
compressed and erect in bud, branching to 1-order,
branches pendulous when exposed, protogynous; pedun-
cle well developed, elliptic in cross-section, winged at base;
prophyll inserted near the base, short, tubular, 2-keeled,
apically open, thinly coriaceous; peduncular bracts ca. 5,
tubular, tips pointed, central ones larger than proximal or
distal, ± flattened, eventually deciduous after anthesis;
rachis ± flattened, shorter or longer than the peduncle,
bearing spirally arranged, pendulous rachillae, each sub-
tended by a minute collarlike bract; rachillae rather ro-
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80. —Socratea. a, b, portions of rachilla at anthesis x IV-z; c, triad at anthesis x2V4; d, triad, flowers removed x2*/4; e, staminate flower
x 3; f, staminate flower in vertical section x 3; g, staminate calyx, interior and exterior views x 3; h, staminate petals, interior views
x3; i, staminate petal, lateral view x3; j, stamen in 3 views x6; k, pistillate flower x6; 1, pistillate flower in vertical section x6; m,
pistillate sepal, interior and exterior views x6; n, pistillate petal, interior view with staminodes x6; o, staminode x24; p, stigmas x6;
q, ovary in cross-section x6; r, fruit x iy2; s, fruit in vertical section x 1V2; t, fruit in cross-section x I1/?; u, v, w, seed in 3 views x3.
Socratea exorrhiza: a-q, Moore et al. 9550; r-w, Moore et al. 9538.

bust, often somewhat flattened, elongate, bearing spirally
arranged, crowded triads; rachilla bracts and bracteoles
scarcely evident; staminate and pistillate flowers maturing
at the same time. Staminate flowers open in bud, sepals
3, triangular, united basally in a low, complete or partially
interrupted ring; petals 3, distinct, fleshy, markedly asym-
metrical, lightly imbricate basally, much longer than the
sepals; stamens 20-100 or more, filaments very short, awl-

shaped above expanded bases, anthers erect, basifixed,
linear, acute or apiculate, latrorse; pollen elliptic, mono-
sulcate, exine intectate, spinose, often with nano-pila be-
tween spines; pistillode much shorter than the stamens,
conical, briefly trifid. Pistillate flowers symmetrical, much
smaller than the staminate, ± 3-angled; sepals 3, rounded,
strongly imbricate, dorsally thickened; petals 3, distinct,
strongly imbricate, ± rounded with a minute, triangular
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valvate apex; staminodes 6, minute, toothlike; gynoecium
ovoid, tricarpellate, triovulate, stigmas 3, apical, fleshy,
reflexed, ovules basally attached, orthotropous, one usu-
ally larger than the others. Fruit separated at maturity,
ellipsoidal to subglobose with eccentrically apical stig-
matic remains; epicarp minutely roughened when dry, at
maturity splitting into ± distinct valves at apex, exposing
the rather dry white mesocarp with included reddish scle-
rosomes and slender fibers, endocarp thin. Seed ± ovoid,
basally attached, hilum circular, raphe branches conspic-
uous, numerous, sparsely anastomosing, endosperm ho-
mogeneous; embryo eccentrically apical. Germination ad-
jacent-ligular; eophyll bifid with praemorse tips. Cytology
not known.

Anatomy. — Leaf, root (Tomlinson 1961), gynoe-
cium (Uhl and Moore 1971). Floral development
has shown an expansion of the floral apex into a
large truncate area opposite each sepal during sta-
men initiation. This pattern appears characteristic
of the tribe (Uhl and Moore 1980).

Distribution. —Twelve species described but pos-
sibly only five (Henderson, pers. comm.), distrib-
uted from Nicaragua and Costa Rica southward to
Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Venezuela, Guyana, Suri-
nam, Brazil and Bolivia.

Ecology.— Lowland and montane tropical rain
forest; pollination where known, is by beetles (Hen-
derson 1985).

Common Names and Uses.— Stilt palms. The
outer layers of the trunk are extremely hard and
durable and are used, split, in construction of houses
and corrals. Wallace (1853) records the use of the
spiny roots as cassava graters. Older palms may be
cut to make bows (Balick 1985).

Notes. — Wessels Boer (1965) and MacBride (1960)
included Socratea in Iriartea\ however there is a
whole suite of characters separating the two (see
Iriarted). Furthermore, floral biology is significantly
different in the two genera (as confirmed by Hen-
derson 1985). The separation of Metasocratea was
based on a misinterpretation of the position of the
embryo.

Taxonomic Account.— A new reassessment is
being prepared by Henderson. The last account is
that of Burret (1930b). See also Henderson (1985),
Bernal-Gonzalez and Henderson (1986).

Plate.- 52D.

Wettiniinae J. D. Hooker in Bentham & J. D. Hook-
er, Genera Plantarum 3:872, 876. 1883. ('Wet-
teniae'). Type: Wettinia.

Inflorescences multiple, rarely solitary by abortion, usu-
ally unisexual; gynoecium with basal styles and stigmas.

The distribution of this subtribe is more restricted
than that of the Iriarteinae, the two genera being
confined to northwestern South America. The gen-
era exhibit several rather unusual features. Inflores-
cences are often multiple at each node, the central
usually pistillate and the lateral staminate; abortion
of inflorescences of one sex results in staminate and
pistillate phases. The stigmas are always basal and
the ovary shape and indumentum, especially in some
species of Wettinia, may be quite bizarre.

81. CATOBLASTUS H. A. Wendland, Bonplandia
8:104, 106. 1860. Lectotype: C. praemorsus (Will-
denow) H. A. Wendland (Oreodoxa praemorsa
Willdenow) (see O. F. Cook & Doyle 1913).

Acrostigma O. F. Cook & Doyle, Contributions from
the United States National Herbarium 16:228.
1913. Type: A. equale O. F. Cook & Doyle (=Ca-
toblastus equalis (O. F. Cook & Doyle) Burret).

Catostigma O. F. Cook & Doyle, Contributions from
the United States National Herbarium 16:230.
1913. Type: C. radiatum O. F. Cook & Doyle
(=Catoblastus radiatus (O. F. Cook & Doyle) Bur-
ret).

Solitary or clustered, slender to moderate, unarmed,
pleonanthic, monoecious tree palms. Stem erect, con-
spicuously ringed with leaf scars, with short to long prickly
stilt roots at the base. Leaves rather few, pinnate, neatly
abscising; sheaths forming a well defined crownshaft,
bearing a variety of indumentum; petiole relatively short,
convex or slightly channeled adaxially, rounded abaxially;
rachis angled adaxially, rounded abaxially, indumentum
various on rachis and petiole; leaflets broad-deltoid to
narrow-elliptic, proximal and distal margins entire for %
their length, tips praemorse, conspicuously ribbed, the
main ribs diverging from the base, unsplit or splitting
between the ribs into broad or narrow segments displayed
in several planes, bands of tomentum or scales frequent
on abaxial surface; transverse veinlets not evident. Inflo-
rescences unisexual, infrafoliar, branching to 1 order, 3
to several in an axil, the central pistillate or staminate,
the lateral staminate; peduncle short, curved, circular in
cross-section, variously hairy; prophyll short, tubular,
2-keeled, open at the apex; peduncular bracts 4-5, prox-
imal 2 rather short, tubular, rounded, not flattened, open
apically, distal bracts much longer, tubular, ± beaked,
enclosing the inflorescence, splitting longitudinally, pro-
phyll and all peduncular bracts very coriaceous, persisting
long into the fruiting stage; rachis bearing few, spirally
arranged, pendulous rachillae of nearly equal length; bracts
subtending rachillae very small; rachillae straight or coiled
in bud, bearing spirally arranged flowers. Staminate flow-
ers paired, apparently ebracteolate, densely crowded; se-
pals 3, distinct, very small, triangular; petals 3(-4), dis-
tinct, narrow, acute or acuminate, open in bud, long, much
exceeding the sepals; stamens 6 to many, filaments slen-
der, short, anthers elongate, linear, basifixed, apiculate,


